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No DISPATCHM.—Owiaf to the •tor* 
which raged Sunday night, the wirwan 
not in working ooadition, nod wa an 
therefore without a report thia morning. 
omiobobe rAimnu(,ri ML> 

[Pro* lb* Hew TortTrttaaa,DM. *Hk.] 
On 8»tirdij evening Commodore Van* 

derbilt'a golden wedding waa celebrated 
at hia residence, No. 10 Washington 
place, and never, it ia safe to say, baa aa 
occasion of tie kind come off more aalis* 
factorily. Thia distinguished couple were 
married in 1813, when the gentleman was 
aged nineteen and the ladj a year younger. 
A family of thirteen children have blessed 
their union, twelve of whom are now liv
ing to rejoin in the fiftieth anniversary 
Of their parents1 wedding day. 

Sioee that quiet marriage day, when 
this happy couple commenced life with 
nothing but youth, singular personal 
beauty, mutual affection and indomitable 
energy as their portion, they have had a 
career of success almost unparalleled.— 
Slowly at first, but afterward with signal 
ability, they have attained reputation, 
wealth, and that power which wealth and 
wonderful energy combined, have render
ed second to that of no private citizen in 
ourcountr} ; and in all this time God has 
so blessed them in their home that death 
la? taken but one child from their hearth-
atone. Three sons and nine daughters, 
ei>;bt sons-in-law and two daughters-in-
law, thirty-two grand children and two 
great-grand-children were almost all pre
sent at this Golden W edding. Beside 
these, Jacob H. Vanderbilt, fit>q.,a broth
er of the Commodore, was present, and 
three younger sisters, with a whole bevy 
of nieces and nephews on both sides, 
which nearly filled the Fpacious home
stead with a splendid company, each of 
whom was akin to the othere. Beyood 
these, very few invited guests were pres
ent; among them, Mrs. Christopher Colt 
and a very lovely young daughter, of 
Hartford,^pnnecticut, with one or two 
old friends of the family living in this 
city. 

At seven o'clock p. it. the guests were 
aaaembled, and passed out from the dress-

Aroasd thm urn that bami 4t 
tifol daughters, with when tinM> wh 
had left the taothar so fair, had dealt 
neh geatlaneaa that yon oould aearcely 
dietingmiah then from their own lordly 
daughters, and with them oasae two atins, 
with "their baadsome wives, and a fne 
group of yonng people end ehildren to 
brighten the scene. 

The fonr generation* were aencentrated 
into one brilliant group, and, with that 
couple in the center, a more splendid pic
ture cannot be imagined. Here and there, 
half bidden by flowing robes of gossamer, 
tulle, brocade or velvet, a little fairy 
child would peep into the front ranks; to 
learu why all the stillness had come on 
ao suddenly, but the hush was soon ex
plained. Corneliua V anderbilt, J r., opened 
the ceremonies with a touching and moat 
eloquent address to his parents. 

He expressed his thankfulness that the 
day which that family circle had looked 
forward to with so much anxiety had 
found so many of them assembled around 
their honored parenta, and that the acci
dent which had threatened to make the 
occasion one of mourning had been turnod 
aside, giving them canse for deeper grat
itude to God, and more thorough devo
tion to the parents they all honored so 
deeply. He spoke touchingly of his ab
sent brother, and those meu.bers of the 
family who were unable to assemble with 
them. He hoped that the parents they 
loved would live many, many years, that 
he for one might provt, by renewed af
fection and sincere gratitude, how thor
oughly he appreciated their goodness. 

We can but give a vague outline of the 
speeches, but the pathos and deep feel
ing with which this brief address was giv
en, and the kindred sentiment expressed 
by (he looks of both parents affected ev
ery one present, and many a tearful eye 
attested the truth that "one touch of na
ture makes the whole world kin.'1 

A few moments were given to the deep 
sympathy inspired by the speech ; then 
followed a burst of music which soon filled 
the floors with dancers; after which the 
music ceased ; another circle was formed, 
and a passaue m»de for the advent of a 
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ing-rooms into a spacious chamber, in t«e six feet high formed of grow.ng .ry, 
which all the bridal presents were deiJoa-! choice_plMte and aprofusion of flowers 
ited. There a profusion of bracelets, K ^ of from root to branch-
portemonnaies, gold plate, exquisitely I Wh'C^ plT bef°re ,tl|f ,lln>t

J
r,°" 

carved chess-men. superbly bound Bibles, | TrP  f^°T g  g  ?7J 1  I 
brooches, and feminine ornaments of' foll"K«of th» tre«.were scrolls that seemed 
every kind, made the whole table one I embrou,ered w,'h mow, oo which were 
blax« of gold I written ,n tlDJ flowers the names of the 

The Commodores princelv gift to his I tWe'?* brothe™ "niters »ho had united 
matron bride occupied the Centre of the I 10 Pre*enli"*the A.0™1 * their 
Uble. It was a miniature propeller of \^reDls- \bV°S VrV"" in 

pure gold, fashioned after the Roanoke ! PUc«» Laba". ,he busb"d <>f the Commo-
and manufactured in Kurore expressly ! ^|Vf

Bl
f
1Vh Jaught«r> ^ forward in 

for this occasion. It is twenty inches i beha'[ °[ ,be brothers and sisters and pre 
long and tire wide, with exquisitelv ! lfe'r °ffen^'D Sf eloqUeDt 

wrought revolving towers, which filled * feeling address. lie spoke ot bis 
the room with fairy mu<>ic whenever the 
delicate machinery was set in motion. 

>Tear this grand centre gift was a su
perb dressiugcase mounted with gold 
and lined with purple. All its contents 
were of pure gold, engraved with the i 
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own position in the family—of the kind
ness he had received from the two noble 
persons who were its head, and which 
had been so generously lavished on every 
relative present. He dwelt upon the 

w.w i,,e 
(-'01I,m°d°re'H wonderful success on the 

family cypher."1 This noble "present was i °Ce"n a"d 00 lh® lnnd—00 the Krandeur 
the gift of Wm H. Vanderbilt, the eldest °l hl*' ,deas'and the resolution with which 
•on to bis parents. i *lway8 heen carried out. He 

Next to this was a portmonnaie and i 8f°ke °f f?.e J*°Dor fhi®h the Parent8 bad 
oard-cas« of pold most beautifully en-' P'*en to B". t"°*e w"0 O01"® their name or 
graved, to which was attached a massive ' Bhare(* .lhe>r Then turning | Public Speakers and Vocalists 
gold chain, the present of Cornelius Van-! j0'® 10 Mr® * anderbilt, he ad- j in n.l tliem t>«rne!lcial in clearing tb* »o,r» belnre 
derbili, jr., the second son to his mother • ®seed her " the noble home mother 

Clove by the dressing case, Ivinir on its iheui 8,1 wilh her wo" 
cushion of glowing velvet, was another' T * v,rtuea* «Dd general nobility of 
object of peculiar interest, a present from I ,rSC'er- , ... 
one of the daughters. It waa a superb ! u 

reque"of his parenta, Wi))iam 
bracelet, which contained the mineature ! l' ̂ aDderbllt: lhe eldept son, accepted 
likeness of Captain George Vanderbilt of i j0raloffer'ng their l)ehalf> *nd 

the United Slates Army, the yonngpst and ! ma * beautiful response. There was 
only unmarried son. "" 1 "•rml 

young gentleman from 
rendered 
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only unmarried son. The absence of this ! a"d ^DU,ne fc€l,°? 'n ^erJ*ord | i 
the family festival I a"ercd—eloquence which, like th*t of i dr^A«3D ' 

imperative by illness, was the 11'8 -vou,'ger brother> sprung from the j - t- , — 
only shadow of gloom cast npon it heart and went to the heart. He spoke of ^- AIOMIIKK, 

After viewing these golden pre8eDts 
their «reat b«PP'neas in standing there-- QR CONCENTRATED LfF 

devokd to the matron bride a collection ' °n'' almos' ""broken chain of brotherhood _ rj*.^7. I n A I CU LI t. 
of p>old-headed canes, ''driwTo^'whi^^ i 8mi »w*frhood-»round their parents, ! FAI,,,ljlf *OAP MAKE«-

^•Mll make® high prW»; Saponifl 

collection 
canes, driving whips ' *n.a. BWlfrnooa—1»round their parents, 

mounted in some costly manner and oth-' W'l" tb?'r eh'ldren and children's chil-
er articles fit for masculine use—all offer-! dreD uniled in one com™oo hond of love. 
ings of affection to the Commodore un-1 ^hose who were absent.— 
derwent inspection, when the gnests de^ I u Let US reniea)l>'r tbem with pravcrsand 
scended to the drawing-rooms, ! beings," he said, "for well w'e know 

There the scene was beautiful. In ©ne I®,lno"ient b(}w tbey *re thinking of 
room the chandeliers threw a flood of Ii"-ht! US' Before the profound impres^on* 
on the superb carpets and golden damask ! ^ 'heSe 8Peecties bad worn off, a 
of the furniture. A marble bust of the i t'ie yoUD2est children broke into 
Commodore stood in one corner and an ^ a Pret,y ,on8 addre«»ed to their grand pa-
exquisite statue of TelPs son occupied a ! reUt8' SO c:lieerfu"j' and sweetly sung that 
place opposite. Close by this statue stood ' ®Very face 'D the rootn brigbtened under 
a marble table, almost completely covered * ^ T<ien lbe ^omaiodore »nd hia wife 
by a broad plateau of the most fra-rant! ^ntered iDt0 t,ie general festivities, when 
flowers. In the center was a white^star !• *b'rd and f°urth generations camj; in 
of japonicas, set in a perfect 

fc- - belyi ftO Tt-
§*• u r veou * poll od 

helioti 

star 
m a perfect mass of 

-pe. Arching cach end of the cen
ter design was a circle absolutely embroid
ered with tiny flowers, which formed the 
words "Golden Wedding," ,nd beyond 
that was a border of the most fragrant 

,at,C°J
Uld ** brou?ht tonether, 

which failed the drawing-rooms with their 
oelicious perfume. Baskets and vases of 

were scattered thickly over everv 
table and unoccupied space in the two 
room?. The manfel-piecea were aglow 
with them, and every breath of air was 
laden with their sweetness. 

From this room you looked into anoth
er, where the azure hue of the furniture 
harmonised beautifully with the objects 
just described, in which the bust of Mrs 
Vanderbilt, bv Hart *•« ,.l • , u' *."•"> was a prominent 
object. Beyond that aeain, you obtained 
glimpses of a pretty boudoir, from which 
bursts of music swept through the draw
ing-rooms. ® 

Between the two drawing-rooms, with 
a beautiful marble Hebe poising herself 
on a pedestal just behind them, stood the 
Commodore and his wife, a. handsome a 
couple as ever a half century forgot to 
make old. The matron bride was dress
ed in moire antique of silver gray, oyer-
run with flowers of purple velvet. A 
bead-drcM of Brussels point, wreathed 
with gold tinted roses and marabout feath-
ers, j&ve Hie effect of a coronet to her well 
.Wd h«d. Thii hend-drer, rather 
adorned than concealed her thick and 
scarcely silvered curls, for which manv a 
woman of forty would be gl.d to exchange 
hor own. This, wuh aoae exquisite lace 
on her arms and neck, completed her 
modest I'Ut peculiarly elegant costume — 
1 be Commodore was io quiet black witk 
hia usual snow-white waist, nnpretencC 
ingand gentlemanly as he is everywhere. 

Thus, in the midst of their family, stood 

c. ie 
tor a generous share of attention. The 
little girls, climbing to the grandfather's 
knee, and the youngest gentlemen claim
ing kisses from grandmother, which she 
gave without stint. 

Then a march struck up, and the whole 
party moved into the supper-room, which 
was a splendid affair in every respect. 
While delicate creams and hot-honse 
fruits were following the more substan
tial fare, Mr. Labau eang an original 
song, sparkling as the champagne, and 
rich with witty allusions. Then came 
another song, io which the whole family 
joined in chorus; and a toast to the little 
folks, to which a young gentleman—one 
of the grandsons—was making an appro
priate response, when everything was 
thrown into joyous confusion by » burst 
wf band music from the street. "The 
Seventh Regiment Band" had surprised 
everybody with a serenade, and such a 
serenade as that band alone can offer 
This brought the party to the verge of 
midnight, when everybody withdrew, of 
course, wishing that Sunday could, for 
once, have been pnt off an heur or two 
longer. 
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CroMM, 

*«»r, 
«»*•' Ckalaa, ^ala, 

- |>jcketa, • : tCharma, 
Bock lea, battona, 

!terk Chalaa, StoiSk 
•teiatorr P1a«, (reata Plaa. 

kj, Hapkta. Pearl, BaMrald. Jgamt, 
al, Piaia aad Scale K15Q8. 

Coin Silver Ware. 

TaMa Spoon,, Sagar fipooaa. 
Tea »» a otard Kpoona, 
Table ftfka Bauer KbItm, 
Tea *• ^rait " 
Ladle*. 5apkin H nga, 
(rokiata, t ups, 
Bllrar Thlmblea, Salt t^elUra, 

ItlllpM^ 
D»i»er< |po*ai 
Hie KniT»a, 
leeCream Knl^f* 
Jul} Npwona, 
H;eaie Furfca, ' 
Ckildrea " 

SILVER PLATED WARS 
Cutora, 
('oblelju 
Ice 

Tea Sot., 
Sal > era. 
Tea Crt'laa, 
Berrf I 
lai>ia fcpooas, 
" Porka. 

Sapklc Rtnga, 

Kaitrti, 
Better Keiraa, 
T a Be la, 
c»r>i H^ce it era. 
Tea lij>ona, 
" Futka. 

Cap*. 

l^dle*, 
DexertSpoect 
Sjrgp Cape, 
CoBmaaloa Sal 

•CE PITCHERS, 
ao (I B L 1 WALL, HEW ST 

FANGY 600DS 
Pine ScUaor, Writing Ca«e«, 

•* Drali, 
Hhe l Combe, 
Boffaio Hair Brc^M 

" Coaiba, 
Card Caae,. 
Port M.ioalea. . 
Bruaae t>raaaae 
tilit 

TLBS. 

Po«ket kinlvas, 
•' Tabla CaU«5r,i 

Pane, 
Papier Marhe BaaaS, 
Prvac.n; rat-», 
Tra»eling B*j»„ 
Mureehaam fiiMe, 
(Spj Glaaae,, 

J^US^ELL HOUSE. 

noSAVQUA, IOWA, 
THOl. HI. PUdR, PraprUiai. 

Tkla H'lairku been thoroujilj Kenorated, aad I 
Bowagsio upi'ti to tke Public 

JTT" Patronage unbelted. aafl-dtf 

Boots and Shoes. 
piBLIC ATTErVTIOIV 

la rtKjaealeJ to my (tock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
5ow In atore, and reeelnng all rarlatlea aad tka 

lateat at>le, for 
••sa, Vaneaa, BBIaara, CklUrsaa, 

Baya' aa< Yaaiha' wear, 
PorMlekftke eaae, dozen, or ,ingle pair. Ala* a 

rery «aperior ,toek of 
Oak and Red Sole Leather, 
Upper Kip Calf Skint, Jlorroceot, Kid* 

and Liainyt, 
Wllk a fall aaaorteeat of 

Skae Flailaga, Laaltaal PcfS, 
far aaie ky % 

W. R. BIDLEMAN, 
Ma. M •slaltrMt.kstv.Msalltl, 
aeta-dU 

BXiscellaneous. 

ESTABLISHED 1846, 

amo. e. a»b*«*oit, ^ albt, iiMUt, 

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 
BAIKEHS, 

KEOKUK, - - - IOWA. 

We draw ear ewa Porelj-n aula oa 
P*BKL_ MERLIN, 
AMSTERDAM, ®ENEVA„ 
FRANKFORTO. Mi BASLE, , 
HAMIiURU, ZURICH. 
BREMEN, EMiLA.Vfc 
WMWM&, IKKUUI^ 
/ : AND SCOTLAArD. 

Haw York, St. Lonis, Cincinnati* 

and Chicago. 
Keoknk, Iowa. Mar 7tb d 

FIRST YUMILBIU UFkEOklk! » 
Bro*R«. IOWA, SIFT. Si, 18S9. 

Tfcla aaeoelatton orcaalaed Inder tbe act ofCangreae^-
to pr»»He a Hat^fnalOrrency, I, now tpea for tba 
tranaaeticn a 

OIVERAI BAMKIMO, EZOBAHGB, 
AMD COLLFIT TIOIV BUaiMBaa. 

catruated to it will r«r-»|»e prompt and 
aarefal aHmHoa. 

S. Sf* GAV'IC, Pr^eidpnt. 
KliW. Klt-BOUauB, viee-Prwan. 
|1. K. LOVK. Caakiw, 

THB BAaaiaf Hor.T n, H. K. LOTS II CO baring 
aegulsed aadrrtke NaUoaal Baakinc law aa tka Pln| 
Nfttlonal Bank of K^kak. we ref-peciOallj reqne«t oof 
frteoda »nd eurr-ffH-ndtet, to addrraa aeevrdloglf, 
ani to roniino" ttwir farore heretofore extended to at 
to that a!«4-<iat!on. 

aetSl.dSai N I.LOVKkCO. 

Professional. 

•PXOTA.OXaB«. 
OoW,Sllrfr, , Colored ao4 Germsn flp##-

Qlaaaea Fitted to Framea, aaj Foema. 

GOLD PENS. 
Tka seat celebrated Gold Prut, al! 

aad Stiver H- l-ier,. All'our beat P^na War-
raatrd. Hem Brpomted. 

C L O C K S ! 
OALKHDKK « L(M K«. ertlreij new 

•OBtk. d»» of tb* week, <itj of tbe m<jnik. Alao 
« day tO hoai spring Qlods®a 

ALL AAH«ASTKU. f 

QABUS' BAKiiEK SHOP, 

CORNER SI AIM ANDId BTBEaA^ 
(Dadar Wa. Ttumpeoa * Co.-a Bank.) 

roi A COOD SHAVE GO TO CABOT 
If Joe wantyoar Hair Cat Inlateat Parialanatyla, 

G O T O C A B U S. 
mod iIiom delicate toecb^a 
off a mao't bead lo advactaf e, 

CABLS la UNSURPASSED !! 

Cakat €hall«a|«ath* Prafeaataa I 
AU wka kaee aot tried klm are reqaaated to aall 

wad jadge far thanaaleea. 
aprlS-d 

FA8HIONABLE BARBER AND 
UA IB DR£«gBK. 

H. DEPUGH 
aAP RfMOVKPhii Barbershop to tka rocBfar 

•arlroecapiedbr Mi,a King.aa Milliner, oo 
Eaia *ireet,k«tweea 24 mai«sa, 

wkere ke la prepared ta aceossiodaU allklaoldeaa 
ton era,and aa aaaa; new oaeaaa will favor klai wltk 
a call. 
KliTiBfiBd lairBreuiif ii tie latest Itjk 

Wareb M.lttas—dtf 

•Aa'L r. KULti, 

ILLER & JAEGER, 

w# T TORJVE I* JtT M»tW, 
— ua — 

Solicitors in Chancery ETOO 
BCeolaula. Xowu. 

Omca: Oa SdStreet, next due.' to tka Po,t Oflea 
(t p SUir,. 

Wtn,raetirctbron*hoot tbe Flrii Jn<1lcU IMttrldl 
acd i a re»i f *t»t» and cr itniDaicaae* in al I part a of tka 
Slate. AI»o lb' rto^renie Court »r Iowa, aud the l:«i» 
Ited Ptatea Ulatrlctand CircaltCoarttfor Iowa 

amf*n Aif 

JOHB B. CATCHUKR. 
LaMCeloael Bsth Rag.t Me.Tal. 

BDWAKD S. ROWSg, 
Late Chief Clerk la Office for P«yment of Dta» 

ebar^ed goMlere. 

WAR CLAIM OFFZCXL 
A'o. 58 .A orth Third' istrett, 

(Searly opix^lte Putt Ofiee; 
ST. Loris, ... nisnoiRi. 

OA VENDER & ROWSE 

Will ftre their ,ttentlen to th» Col;»ct;on of Hack 
Paj, Buuntie* aud ail other Demands ajafc,! the 

MftraaeKl. P«ihUm s6U:afl4. lie,are 
BkBnt Voackera beaght, ,old orco!l*<aad. 

Informal Voarkerj prepared for 
Waent. 

IQUORc 

A la-tf rarl'tr of Doaaatieand Porelgn Llqaori, of 
tbe choice,! brand;, uartkaaed befon Ike IflDpoattloa 
af fbe Bxcite Xrx.^p 

For <*te ^e» by 
no*'»-d!in 

ST A PPD RD, 
La eea. 

N E  W  F U R N I T U R E .  

itkuut lujurtoj (te Kair «r 
»ing the Hair Soft and HeaoUfaU 

iro(.art» fre.-h »tta)lt>, frnjueutly realoring ii, praatlila 
®o'"r> *ni1 ruetiBee lb, ill effecU of Had Uvea Tu 
Genuln^uHgneu Wiuua A. Batchiloi, all otk»ra 
are mere ialiatloua. and abonld l>e aruided fluid >» 
allOruw.ata, <kc. KACTDKY-81 HAaci.."T-hT««.V 
Mew York, BaTcHatoE'a New XottaT lit,. .V* 

J^OTICE 

The membei 
IM5Y are ken 
"ill be hrld o_ 

tb*°®ee of the CompaTT In'ibe' 
»i?i at ̂ «-• • Lb*®leei?'1 ,or 'ke enauinx tear 

,Tiv 0f J0WA nsURANOK COM 
"111 ba hrld oa ^°0-'Tr ,iii V ill* Mealing 
at tka Oflea orth* Jaaaarr ne*» 

S-T-lBeO—x 

Mhrakei* Plantation Bitter*. 

They purify, atranctkea and Inrigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
Th»jf are an antidote to change of watar uldkL 
Tkcy orrretitne effeeta ofdiaaipatioa and l^henra 
Th*y wrenathen the ayatem and enllTeo tLi miad 
Tney prevent mtaemaitcand In trnnlttenAf, "r. 
The. pnrlty the brealh aud acidity of t^ateniMk 
1 bey cure Uyap<'[>,im and Co::,tipatla*. 
They core Diarrhea, Cholera and Cbrfora Morkaa 
They cure Lirer Complaint and v- Ita^rka 
They are the beat Bitter, 1a the world Tlim Mia 

the weak maa .tmng, .n«l ar, ^,.^,,5*1' 
great reetorer. They are made at tiara 8CCroil Earn 

e relfbrated Caliaaya Hark, root,Bad ki rka and ir. 
tak*n with the pleaaare of a beveraga. vltkoat • fl- - I 

, W age or time „r day. P«rticaJ.rj7^aai»^I3Mi 
delicate por.on. requir.ng ac«>ueeti^^r^T 
all arocera, Uroggt*., Hotelaaaaaato^afc 

I^RAKK a CO.,3SS Bpoadea* — -• , 
SoM by Am drew A. WIlLlmll J"7*-

burvrtor'S opriov i 

—To all per,on> hariog gna, ' 
Jfttola, or ma.itlona af war of .n/kinj :.!***1 

ardered not t„ ordlapoae ef the aaa»a wSlr.'V! 
obtaining a permit from tbe onderatgaed k. 
U»_e Bpeeial Agaatof tke Treaanry bUlrS •**•' •' 
parawaa violating tklaoMar win be lUkiau L A'1 

foeda coaSacatad for tke nae ot tbe aovaeT 
United BUtaa. IT »eut of tke 

•arl»-dtr gn ••-ARlTOB, «nr»»ror a» t Collaeior. 

WHOLESALE MU(\ HOUSE, 
City of Kcoktk, §x 
ooard of Dtrwut 

Dee. 10. IBS* -dlr 
an Snd and B|. 

KAMLltL ». CARRT, 
•Je—eta»|f. 

this noble pair—for the ossal word,'"re» 
•rend," is not for them; for brighter evea 
*°te

t 
6r"ct fonn8' ?r » fi»er presMae, was 

,not to be seen ... tboM aaloona, Marvh for 
iotm ta jou night* 

; urn.; ^ 

R O P B  p A C T O J I l  

IN KJBOKUK. ^ 
BBMP CORDS, ^ V 

- AA«FI( TWIRR. 
" 8ACEIH0 TWIHl, 

«nVeUaI^?i,.d^^r^»r^?froU^,1
fre" H*°*' 

•  *  • .  R B C G R .  
AU tka above artlele, ean be pirckaead from 

S. POLLOCK, 

' \ ^ ̂  vH1 

Sttyet, 

• UOKUK, 

-(am. • • • "'s 

A. J. "WILKINSON, 
i !• XiokBk fu 

, * CI., Bre«t Tutm Ct« fj) 
OTtU, 

OharirPMUtal, 
^nwMriluV 

1 AgaaCara, 
OatkarUcPUi, 

I 

CHMT, 

" CoalOii, 

LONG-TRIED RECIPE, 
LONG-TRIED RECIPE. 
LONG-TRIED RECIPE, 

Gaarantee that 

O N E  B O X  '  

-O N E B O X 

O N E B O X 

Of Dr. Chceaeman's 

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS, 
Will reitore tka natural monthly fanctlon to AKT PK-
MAl.B. SO MATl'KK WHAT HRK COKblTlOM 
UK H«H AGB. 

Indeed, ,o cert • In *r» the,e PUI«, it fork kmr* Aeea 
P*PM Imr aad «nr* rare# /or 

OV ER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY 
OV ER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY 
to re etora tke men«truel f ow la a natural way, that 
ladli a wko era pregnant aaM ae< ««e (Am, aa IBaf 
will. iaearfeUir yreewre « au«rmr<. 

THEY CANNOT DO HARM, 
THEY CANNOT DO HARM, 

la uyotMr Way. 

Dr. C. 11. Cheeaemaa't Pilla 

ARE THE ONLY MEDICINE, 
ARE THE ONLY MEDICINE, 

That Harriet aad Mafte.lislisa 

hava relied ap<* {jr many jaan, «r aaa rehr Maa 
la*. 

BEWARE OF IMITATION8 ! 

fcl?ttl?joa1iuttt,*"*'eBt t0 7°ar *****' ^ 

T B JDilS BBT 

Female Medicine In &e Wofidi 

Wklch le aeaipeiead in 

Dr. Cheese man's Pilla!!! 

fcnB U« fmst , >r^era<wa ntr put ftrmmrd, 

1IIEDI1TE 1RB PE18I8TEHT 8DCCKI8. 

DONT BE DECEIVED, 
DON'T BE DECEIVED, 

Dr. Cfceeaaaan1* Pill, kave reeel,ad. aad: are now ta-
•wl8ftiMiiMion of ui| woil.mtmi ."IWIIIIM 

Explicit Dir*€tioui *rifh e*eb Box— U-* —Oms 
• from»U>m .*l\Z 

\>r remltun g tka priee to tke frayrtatera 1 o earraii.. fa^da. 

WSold by Dmyygitt* penerixOy. / * 

H0TCHINOB & H1LLYBR. -
I A' : , 
.' V «aaaa» it, UwrirMfci, 1 

SwoHi,, 
?irat« 
Hiti, 
BUt rr 

niLITARI GOOPSj 
S'aakae, 

Holt.in,, Bujlire, 
W rta'.Ua •' - I< 14aid. 

tent. 
lueeall ilaae. 
•ctiea. 

Gold Twain, Ch 
Preaentition Swords mtde 

Pistols! Pistols! 
OaH*> Army aad Nary. 

OlU 4, S and I nek. 
Smltk a w eiaea So. I aad 

Puada. 
PraaeoM'e >ar|r. 

BCCOD'- i'I 
(at 

Ai( aasasa vtu recaire prompt at 

TO OR DEMI 
Walakee, Watch Caaea, Silri-r Ware 

klema, aad J^wHry . i tvttj 
m,d<- to order 

Watch Rep; 
Ckroaaaetert, Daplex, Kntlirk, B'lrert 

Watckea repaired end adjua.jd in tfie vary 
b«ft ,tyle imag Table. 

tw Clocks ami Jewelry Rtpaired 
COB. MAIN AHDjru STKK*T8 

apw-d KKO'<lTK. 

Wort.Ba-

A N D  

c. 

FUfeSa 

IOWA. 

Tke aaderaicned kaeisc pare baaed tke atock la trade 
or>'Karlr, Schalt fc Co.," bare aiwociale-1 tkemeeWee 
under th» Dame of DC SCAN. K < HLB k CO., and will 
kereaft'r carry on the wh ieaaie an-i rtU:I Kntnltare 
t>«etn<f»< in ail it, braacif, Th-» off- r to tl^tr cna 
U>mer* tbe m. *t compile aa rtistiii in the city al 
reaaotiafcie pn e,_ »n«l will nwihrtr bt-,1 es learon in 
deeerre tke pabtsap of Ike put,he 

J. A. HUSCAN, 
iOH.N KAKLK. 
CliAHLKS St HUUL 

Oetokem iaai^-[<aM 

Bos 
HErfeKascis. • 

Bdw. Bate* Attorney t,»n Waahlngttoa.B. C. 
Hoa Moaifomer) Ktair, P -tm\»;eT tren. •' 
MaJ. H. W Brown. Sen lor Paj master el St. Leala. 
lla'or H"»>^rt SmlU\. Fajicajler ' r Lhjch'd Soldier*. 
M*j jr C. P. &. Joouaon, J'ayaia.itrfor MiMoan. 
O. C. Haie. K»q. Caahter Kvate Batik. Keokak, Iowa. 
H'-n. N B Bafc.r A^iut#in! <:rteral. Iowa. 

C .rbv K»f).. Hacker, >1 . Jo,<-ph. M9. 
UcKibac;. L»ei«-I 4- ( o., Sprin^Seld aad jMla,Mae 
-Messr, S^rague Seule A. Co. H«,ton. 
M«»r». Clark, l>oJje Si t o , Sew Vork. 
Hot. O. IV rflley.M. U oia. 
M -,sr«. Partridee A Co.. St. Ujnla. Kkiti. Poo>ero) A Benloa, " 
M~.»r, S C. l>aTi, a to, " 
J. W. ROM. IV; . VanJa!ia,Ilia. 
flao. W. Pace, Ka^„ tialeaa, IHa. *ay«-dly 

JOH« w. URKI** •BO. w. I'ctaf 

M. O. IAIVOO». 

I. O. TOO ROTES, 

HAS HOW lH 8TOR8 A LAHGt STOCK OP 

FWJM ef.Vi» frOO£ MJMTS, 

Otter, Beaver, Nntier, Ooth and Felt 

C A. P S, 
IMOIES* DRESS FURS* 

FUR TRIMMED SCATING CAPS, 

FINE HOODS AND GLOVE6, 

LATEST ITTtG or 

LADIES' ILM WO FITCH COLLUS, 
CHILDREN& FANCYFURS, 

Backakia Cilorei ami Mitts, 

1M-Liaat aad Valiaad 8LOTM, 

PLYMOUTH BUCK QLOVE8, 
BVI'JPJLXIO X 
Tka pabUc are tarltad ta call £t 

H9. S§ MAIM 8T 

BBT1BII H AM M 

f JAR WOOD , 

Rail SirnU ^ from 

....*. IOWA. 
JKaarrArrraaaa or 

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware, 
AMD BltltBf m 

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATIN0 
a T o v B St 

laprored pat)eroe for burnint Wood aad Cad, 

T I N W A K K. OsC. 
UJ"*» eelicit order, for all kinda of Job Work aaa. 

ally dene ta our lia», aod ah all be pleased 10 eerre 
promptly In any branch of inr kaataeea, all wko may 
meor u, witk their patrocwe. QCttt dly 

QRAIN SACKS. 

l.OOOtwo buakel gxtra Linen Saeke, (to arrlraj 
will be aoldlow forCaak.atSTand 56 Leva#,by 

aeptSO-d tjOSN AK1.K a KM YTH. 

JJANKIN A McCRAkY, 

CSaecaaaorato Kankln a Millar^ 

af TTOR.XE l'A .IT JUf H , 
I K U & .  I O W A .  

W;!lpraetlc»in iflfeonrttoftbr Plrel and>eeoai 
#od!Cl»; district# of Iowa. In tb<" I". Cir -aiS an# 

C .'Urtn.ind io the me Co*Tt or low#. 
IT/*Kef«rto Hoa.SamMf Miller,l'. S. S-ipr*ir»e 

fudje- twjil I, HUV 

P. H .  H U M E  S .  

WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT 
»• SUPPLIES. 

IrlahPotatoaa, Batter, 
Green Apple,, ln<, 

Oalooa, Cklckeaa, 
Meat Pork, Lard, 

Prime Wfcita Bean t, ClearBaeaaSMae. 
Par wklek we win pay tkekigfceet marketprtaala 

Guk, at 51 and M Leree. by 
eepUO-d C05WABLB * SMTTH, 

GENERAL* AGENT 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC* 
* win. reaaoKtiLT ATTIRD TO TBE 

fettlraMBt, amrlBK aad Callrctlaa af Clalaa. 
Sale of Propcrl), Imr^ lnj tf laM, 

tiamlnaluin ot La ad Till**, 
Pa)ami orTair*. Ar. 

BEAIER IN COt XT 1", STATE A1T0 
«jiOVKH!*!»IK\T »F.(l HllltK. 

OFFlCK—On Thin! 8> r<^t, between Main and Johnia^ 
116-d rRpKCK. IOWA. 

D R. J. HAINES, 
• v r i c E : 

At hit IiiHkail, aa BUmJtn, Ht». 2i md U Struts* 
aorl3-d KSOKUK, IOWA. 

^OHACCO. 

7J bole*,lOLcmpf 
60 boieaiSldoradot 

tSO Caddtea, aeaortM %l atl4l f%ww4»ir Tafcxao, 
made In tke Ian Iaotitb in tae year for miniirictiirlkgj 

Por aaie low for Caab, at 57 and 5P Leree, by 
eeptW-rt COHSABLK A SMYTH. 

JYN. H. T. CLEAVER. 

EXAMI^I^C; smcifiox, 

VSDEH THK PEKNION LAVI, 

Mar b- fonndat Room So. 1, Kite, Booaa Boaaltal 
decS-dlm 

YY ANTED. 

160 baakela Prime, Clear Timotky SMd.alUtkf 
narket price for Canh, at67 aad 66 Leree, by 

,ept9a~ri COMMA BUI * SMVTl' 

jy^OLASSES. 

SO kkla Beliker'aSngar Hooae Syrap MolaaeM 
Ii Mi and katf bbie Ooldea Syrap; 

Por aala lav for Out, at 57 aad H Leree, by 
eeptaa-d CONKABLB dk SMBT*. 

tEET. 
r,*T{ 

Aand examine the atore attradtlre I 

r Special Attention gitnm 

Cask PaJUl Ar Fsrt 

Ordert. 

Waol. 

•yy ANTED. 

ORE HritBRn «»•«*«» 

PRAIRIE CHICKEN3, 
Por wklek tke^Ne^ |>rlce will be paid la CASK by 

M. 8TAFFORD, 
taan-dia Leree, Keokak. 

jyjOLASSES. 

ao BbU. If o. ay lap Motoaeea—la Barrela and C«fl*. 
Por aala !o« ky *. STAPPOBD, LeraaT 

j^PPLES. 

*• Barrela tf Appet, oa rnaalfnaiinl 
Por aalelawky M .IT A PPOBD. Leree. 

gUGAR8. 

•a IM. WawOrtaana B 
Per aala ky 

laaar,—Old Crop. 
X. BTAPPORO, Unm. 

JQR. J. H. BEATON, 

(Late Sarveoa llti Mlaaaarl Talaaleoa,) 
Haa returned tke practice or Medicine in ILeokak. 

Ornca—Saaood Street, betweeo Mala aad Muaa 
Keeideaae, U aad Tlmaa 8te. 

Je«7-dam 

JODN N. HUMilER, M. D., 

Homwopath i r RhysicUm^ 
KB0KI K. IOWA. 

Offlcmndrealdenee on HictatraatJkatwaaalOUl 
II tfcfmefcSMa 

Insurance Agency. 
I .  A D A M S ,  

General Insurance Agent, 
KBPRFSIKTS 

Thm Spriaffleld Fiw Inmiact co. 
Of Springfield, Umae. 

*W Oirard rire Iaaanuac* «•. 
Of Philadelphia. 

Tba Pknii rira mnd lalaal Xa«t aa 
Of New York. 

Mataal UA hntiMt 
Of Hew Ta*. 

•MS lam Jaly liMtMS, . {. 

CP °™ea fteat Raom, gaaoad ptoer,ovay Baaa."^ 
lajfrloaaeaf H- tL. LowadtOa. BocliMBUm a»tl»» " 
aaa Btampe. •gj jlj -

#-r^ 

rf7 
" r* 


